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1 • II'lTROnllCTtoN 

A spp-c.iili purpose r:omputer proqram hilS been written f.or deRigning 

periodic mi'l~lnets composed of an array of permanent magnet blockH such ilS 

th~ onl'! i llustratf'd in fig.,. Such magJlet1'l are the basis of devices known 

.'IS undulators ane'! fn~e electron lasers whj eh are being atndied at Darea

blll~y(I). the fonnf!r f.or pm;siblf>; inclusion in the synchrotron Radiation 

SOI1l-CP ane'! till'! l;ltter ill connection with the 11K free electron lager pro

pO!l<ll (" llarf>slmry!Glasqow!lIeriot-Wa tt collabora tion). 

r~nnan~nt lIlilflne.ts offer many advant,lg':!:s over elp.ctromilgnets for these 

tYP(!!l oF. dp.vic~. p;ll-ticlliariy whPon short periods are required. This is 

lanJely il r(~sllit of thp aVAilability of rare earth cobalt material with 

hiqh remallPnt Fi~ld, typi~ally in thl'! rrlnge 0.0-1.0 T. This material has 

an r>a~y <lxi~ of ma<Jn~t'isation and p""rlnpahilit.y very close to unity both 

parall!"!l ,1n<i perpendicular to this direction and as a result can be repre

sent.ed mathematically by a set of surface currents around a volume in which 

tlu.,r!"! iH I.mi form magnetisation. 'rhis propp.rty means that iinear superposi-

Hon applie~ and that the maqnetic field distribution can be calculated 

mllch morr! simply than for electromagllets or other types of permilmmt. maqnet, 

ilnd it is fOL- tili!'! reilson that a np.w progrilll1 ha~ been written rather than 

mdkinq us!"! of p.xi~tinq codp.:=;. 

In this rp.[>ort t.hl'! m'lthematical bilsis of the proqram is described and 

the result::J of various tests to confirm its correct operation with a real-

i~tic ma4net q~Dmetry are presente.i, inclu<HnfJ comparIson with iln earlier 

21> proqrllm which l1<ld bpen checked against a 2D analyti,~ formula( I,;l). 1\ 

compreh(,lIsi VI'! Il~pr yuid~ is al~o inclu,ted. 

2. '''ATm-~MA'rICAJ~ RASU; OF PfHJ3n 

Thp. magnetic fiel,l qeJ1er.flted by a currp.llt t fl.owinq in an eif:!mp.nt <11 
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can he exprp.ssed as follows (in fiI unil·s): 

dl rAI'
...£, (1)d" 

'" " 
wh~re r is the vector [roln the current elp.ment to the f.ip.ld point. In tILt:! 

case of a pp.rmanp.nt Inagnp.t the milgnetiSlatlon • .!!, pro<iuces an f'flllivillp.llt 

current dpnsity, ~, given by 

J • !:! 

and so, 

, d1 ! dV = (~ ~) dV 

where dV is an element of volume. In the present stully the m"'eJnetI9ati.on 

is assumed to be uniform withIn each block so t.hat th~ r.illculation inv()lv,~'3 

surface currents only. In addition it is also assume,) in the followlnq 

that each block h",s its faces pilrallel to axes of a cartp.sian coordinate 

system, which is the lIsual case in the type of periodic magnet that will 

he studjp.d using I'MU3D. In this case 

dl '" - (!:! A dA) (2 ) 

where ciA (dydz, dxdz, dxdy) 15 a vector normrll to a surface of thp. block 

and pointing inwards, and hence from (1) and (2) 

(!! .dA) .!. 
dB "0 

'" " 
Using a standard vector lril'!ntity the fipld due to a sinr,le surface of a 

hlock of m,~terial becomes 

"0 ff(E. . .!!) riA - •(E. dA) .~ 
- -;r; --------,-----.'! , 

Por examplp., the vertical component of fi.p.ld due to a block of matprial i.n 

which the milqnetisation hrls components only in tilp. y f\nd z ,Hrectinn~ can 

b(' wri tten 

K__<;!'i._'!~"0 (3)n 
y hff~--:: ~ -".If r' My ffL~~'!Yl'" 
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In thp. ..boVl'~ formula only thORP. faces with positive components of ~ have 

hrrn incll1dp.d: <l simi l.lr sr.!;: of tnteqralF.l must be evaluated for the thren 

apPORttp facp.9 {or whlch the components o( dI\ are negative. 

l~qilat.ton(3i C.'ln be generalised. to give each component of field due to 

a h1.oc:k: of m.'"ltnt"tal with arhitra1'y rnaqnetisation dlrectiont

(4 )n . -"o:t [H·ff~~ - ff~]Hi 4:11 1",1 J 1;3 i rl 

j" 

where again only tllL"ee of the facp.s of the hlock have ~en included in the 

!';lJnlUllltion. 

In qr!Rr.l';tl thp.re are a total of oiqht Qouble Inf;f!qraln to bo evaluated 

fOl' fHICh cOl!\ponent of field and these an~ of two types. which can be solved 

by URe of stanrl .... rd inteqralsl 

r r 

.'j~ ark 
~~'X~~..L where i '" k 'It jff~:;m," r( r' 

r r 
j1 kI 

, 
j2 kz 

+rl/f~f2 drk 

r , 

r r ~ 
r jl j I kl 


kl 


notinq that 1;"'" (r2 + 1;2 + t"")1/2. ThA limits in the last expression are 
, j k 

evaluated aA follows: 

=F(x rY ) + F€x ,1 ) F(x ~Y) Flx.y) 
"2 1 i 1 2 2 1 

J 

drk whet:e i 1- k 1- j!V.£"2 ff~~~j "lilL" rj dl:"t, 

r'
Ll kI 

i2 k'2
r"rk 

• 
'i drk tan- I

lh,2 + r2)r r rj r ] 1" r 

r j k it it tn 

rj fk2 r ri2 

"" 
[ 

-'. 

r r 

J 
kl 

The flnnl ~Kpression 1s th~rpfQre 

I", "0 L. 
, 

{"{'n!rk + r) 
f2".2 

+ HI 
[ :.'-"~],,,rkl1 IS)t ••.. )"" r r r'J r r 

jtl jl kL il kl 

In an initta! ver.sion of the proqram the inteqrah IImre al?pro){ilnat~rJ by 

divldltl9 each surface intQ a nUl\.'lber o( strip-c;, allowinq an an$!Y nurnnrical 

solution. This alternative gave identic~l results to the meth~ described 

nhove whp.n five or more &tripn were used and $0 provided a tPJ'lt of the sa.t 

isfactory opnration of the pr09ral\.'l, in addition to th~ study of a l:p.ali.!';tic 

mngnet geometry descdbetl in tha nP.xt section. 

3_ RESULTS OF TESTS USING rH1l31> 

1\."1 a first test that the prQ9ratu qf!llerates aCCU1"at:.e solutions in threp. 

dimensions calculations were carried out on a single squal·e block. The 

block 9pomp.try and th~ results for the "'I?rtlcal component of field. h ... are 

shown in fig.2. The field is symmetrical with respect to tha :It and 7, axes 

and has th.-: expected dlstrlhution~ confirming that thO? contrlbutLons from 

all t.he block facp.s h~vp. been corrAetly computed. 

The geometry chosen for the tea t'll on an array of blocks h shown In 

Hq.1. Thl!; lS adp.qUDt:P! to demonstra~ tim o~ratlon of the prrn)l'."am hut 

in any practical ma9net therf> would be many more periOO!h In All the cal-

Clllratlons the blor.ks h ..... p. " cross .l'lf~cl:inn of 20 x 20 mm2 ratio the q;tp t!; 
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25 ml1,. The directions of maqnetisation dre as indicated. The cesult:s from 

PMU)D were fi rst compared wt th thO!:;e from the 2D pC09ram: it was shown in 

th~ limit of very l-u"qe widths, w. th,lt th<1i progrdms 9ave identical rClJulte:. 

Tho tests descnherl below were then can:h~d out for smalltn: widths. Re~ 

9ul ts are presented for the vt:!rticul cOinponunt of field (By) only, aince 

this component determines ,",he major features of the trajectory of a.n elec

tron beam passing ,don!j the axis ot the magnet. 

F.tqure :) showi!' the fieid distribution along the y axis fOl: diffecent 

block 1>Jidths. It can be seen that the field is rou'lhly sinusoidal as ex

pected and that the field amplitude increases as the width is increased, 

approaching the limiting value for infinite width gi.ven by the 20 program. 

FlcJure 4 sh01>JS the fiel':! amplitude, Do' as a function of width in more de

t.d laud it Cr:lI) he seen that there <it'e small but siqnificant differences 

betw,~""n the 3D and 2D results even at iar~e widths, for example the differ

ence in field being 2% at W"-,,170 IIttn. 

III the next two figures the field va.riation along the x axis is exarn

ined. It is this variation'which is of major concern in determining the 

width reqUired for d practical magnet. Pigurt:! 5, shows how the field homo

geneity directly under a pole h:""O) improves as t.he block width increases .. 

In fi9.6 the field vr:lriation is $hown for different z positions along the 

magnet. The distributions. are similar, indicatling that the homoqeneity for 

2~0 is charact~ristic of the magnet as a whole. 

ThcfJ,t:! results demonstrdte that 'load correspondence with the 2u program 

clin bo achit'!"ved in the limit of larqtl widths and that consistent and be

lievable solntions are obtained for realistic 30 magnet qeomt!tries~ There

fore the program is judged to be a reliable tool fat' the desi9n of such maq

net systems. The amount of computer storage and execution time required is 
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minioml, enablin9 a desigll to be optimized very easily and efficIently. 

Hare comprehensive re::sults with variatjon of magnet parameters such dS 

period, 'lap and block height will he dl!scribed in iii future report. 

4. USF.R GUIDE 

The progt'am is intended for the design of plane periOdiC permanent 

11'lagnet aystems so 4 number of simplifying assumptions have been made, for 

~xaulple that the blocks are all of the same dimension and that the magnel; 

i84tioo direcbions rotate fro[n block to block in the usual fashion (!Oee 

fig.l). In the version of the program described only the vertical compon

ent cf field is calculated and details only of the top array of blocks need 

be specified. A feature of the program is the ability to divide the blocks 

into sections of different hei9ht along the x direct!ion, as in fi9.7, for 

the purpose of improving the field quality. 'l'his nevel shilAming technique 

will be described in a subsequent report. 

4~1 Table of Input Parameters 

The following showa the organisation of the input data on diffcl:ent 

cards. The ddta are given in free format. All dimensions ace in milli 

metres. 

NO NP NS N5YH card 

AM ZI1INI ZHAXI AUG card 

XHINI KHAKI ¥HINI YHAKI NS cariJs 

""lIT NX NY NZ card 

X,". XHAX YMIN ""AX ZHIN ZMAK Cdrd 

The meaning of the various parameters is ae: follows: 


NB total numher of blocks (top array only~ maximum'" 100) 


UP number of blocks per periOd 


N5 numbet' of sections in the x dlrection (maximum c 51 


• 
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NS't~J 	 calculate field due to: NSYM""I top array of hlocks only 

NSYM~2 top anrt bottom arrays of blocks 

AM r(Unancnt field ()I: the material ('t'esla) 

?MINI. 7MA>t1 mlnitl'lum and manJl11ulI'I position,lJ occupied by the lItagnet in the z 

l1lrection. 

MIG angle between the maqnetlsation directlon {in the y-z plane) and the 

y axis for thu I:irst block {face at ZMINI)~ 

XMUH. XMi\)(!, YMINII YMhlU define the slze Qf each flection of the blocks. 

NOOT detel'll'l1nes the fonn<1t in which the results are printed: 

~1 prints results for x-y plane at different ~ values. 


""2 prints re$'ults for y-z plane at different x values. 


"3 prlttts results for x-z plane itt different y value$'. 


lo'"or each plane a maximum array size of 50 x 15 points is permltted. 

HX. NY, HZ numher uf equi-apaced field points to be calculated in each 

ft!rectlon. 

XMIN, XMAX, ¥MIN, ¥MAX. ZMIN, ZMhX deflnes the region in which the 

magnetic field ls calculated. 

4.2 	 Example 

'I'he following a('e the input cards needed for the geometry of fig .. 7, 

assuming 	tll«) arrays of blocks and a remanent field of 0.95 T:

16 4 3 2 

0.95 -120.0 120.0 0.0 


-eo.o -40.0 12.5 25.0 


-40.0 ::;0.0 12.5 15.0 


30.0 50.0 12.5 20.0 

1. 5 6 

-100.0 1OlJ. 0 -50.0 50.0 0•• 10.0 

The [I('ugram wili pr lnt 50 field valu~!;l for thu :x:-y plane at sb different 
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z values. An accompanying map of fleld homngeneJty Is ",1110 lJlven in ~ach 

case. 

5. COOCLUSlONS 

A progrmm for designing perio~ic pennanent magnet systems consiuting 

of rare earth cobalt block$' has been developed and fully tested on a range 

of lItagnet geometries. Mcl,lr'ate three dJl!\ensional field calculations ils re

quired for practical designs of magnets for umtulators and free electron 

lasers can be performed simply and very efficlently. The pray-ram has al 

ready been used in the stU<iy of an I,mdl,llator suitable for the Synchrotron 

Radiation !Source and of it po$sible magnet sy!>t(l.fll for a propl,:}!>L"13 free elec

tron laser project~ I\1tholl911 the program witS designed specificitlly for use 

with periodic m~qnets the field eanputatlon routines h~ve heen written in 

a completely general way allOWing a more general purpose proqraln to be 

written easily If required, and some developmel\t work Is contlnuin<j on thIs 

tOI'ic~ 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 

Fig. 1 Haaie geomett"y of a periodic magnet. 

Fig.2 Relativ~ field distribution in x-V plane for a single square 

maqn(!t bloc". 

Fit)'.3 Field dhtribution dong yaxis for different block widths, 

F19·4 Variation of maximum field with block: width. 

Fig.5 Relative field distributions fat" dHff'n:ent block wldtha. 

Fi,].6, Field di9tributiona for different y-coordina'es~ 

FIg.1 Example of periodic magnet geometry than can be handled by 

PHU30. 
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